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Notice of Appointment ol A Jmlnlstra-tot- '

with AVdl Annexed siiil to
Cidllui'-x- ,

Notice i" hoteby given that the
ban been by the county coin I

of the etiite of Oregon lor frock cuiutv,
(Inly appointed adniintMtmtnr Willi the
will it 11 l of lie BiiilK of Klem A.

1HII, deceaeed, ami nil permum huvlng
claim ngiiint raid estate, are In rtoiy

to pruHiil same, duly Vtrllltil,to
the mill! adnilnltrator at the nltlew ol
W.llnrii II. Wirtx, in rrlnevilie, Oregon,
wi bin nix inonthe (mm tin date of the
llit publication of IhU not lee.

Dated suit publialied Hrtct time 0c to
her 8, 191 I.

Date, of taut publication, November
ft. liUI. L. M. ItKiimtu,,
Administrator with will anncxi'd of llu

of Flint A. Hill,
Will aho II, Wnint,

Attorney lor Admliilatratnr,

Nutlet of I'lnul Account Inn.
N itie In hereby given by tint under-algm--

the administratrix of (lie eatate
111 Jllhll W, tolltf, tllHM'IIIM'll, lo nil per- -

noun Interested in eaid eelale that he
lorn made and Med with the clerk of
the county court lior tlunl accounting
of her administration of td paint iiml
tlmt tin court lis ewt Monday, tht Till
ilny of lVi'cmlwr, lul l, nt 10oVlu. lt In
forenoon nt the county court room In
I'f in.'Ulln, Oregon, a the lime and place
for In , inn anil eclthng eaid line I sc.
counting. At which timi mul place

ny 1 vi n lnleretei In eaid ella
may appear mul object to eaid Anil ac-

counting.
Dated this 81I1 day of October, 191 1.

FannikMhiin,
A.t uiiiiint rut rlic of t lie r'teol John V,

t!li0,

Notice for Puhlli-uttoit- .

1) ol tho Interior,
U. S Ollli-- nt III lnilp,riKO.

Ko)tmiitMH VI, 1U1I.
N'o'.ko U Imrwhy givno thnt

W'lllu'lni (ioiner
of IMiie villo, Orison, who on Otohur

1011, tnmle dnnt'rt laiul entry No.
mm lor w'4 Mit4', (octioti It, towmhip
111 ninth, rnit lit rant, WllUmnt'e
inmlilian, hai lili'd notice of Intention
to iimko Dual donvrt proof to moalilUh

to the Unit ahovii iIhihtIIhxI Imlure
Timothv K. J. Duffy, U. S. coiiitnimilon-i"- .

at I'rinrvilli'. Oregon, on tin nth day
of Novemhor, 1914.

Claimant name at wllnemeat II.
Karl Crona, Kduiiuicl F. I'rlM, Kliner
lion thorn ami Henry Oonier, all ol

Oregon.
l'-- l 11 Fka.sk WnoiHXM-K- , Hi'KlaUT

Ill tloi circuit tvnut of tho llllli of 0l- -

Iiml (or Crook county.
J. II. luu.T, I'liilutilf,

VN,

Siuiiii'l K. Knight, mul
till iinknonii lii'im of
Splint I K. Kiiltfhi, If

ilei eaxd, mul nil oth-
er Itltlllimli-il- ,

IMuii'lituU,
Nut n t la hiircliv ulviui Unit uudor muf

liy vliliiiinf an execution mul onlnr of
aulu ill irOiiutV, lanueil out ol tint

Ihiv eutitleil i'oui t mi the iilat tiny of
Si'iteiiilnr. 191 1, In favor ol the uhnv
naiiieil il tt I it ami aualnat the almvw
nniueil ilefi'iidaml, Samuel K, Knlirht,
for ll m linn of thirty-nin- e ami 15 IK)

lolUrn, Willi Inleiext at the rate ol 15

percent per annum Irom Sepleinher tl,
lull, and tlui lurlher mm of twenty- -
evi'li d illara aa rout, and wherein it

waa ordered, adJudKed and decreed hy
the Ci tirl that the herelimlter ilem'rih il
mi'iiiliiea lielouulitu to aald defaudmit t

oil to itily auiil Jattfineul ami cm la
ami Ht'cruliitf mm, umler loriH'liwiir of
I'ertllica'ea ol tax ilellmpiniii'y Noa. II.
l'. I I. II and It.. UiU'il hy the thuriff
ol ('too count H, elate of Oregon, on Hie
.'UHli ilay of I), toiler, I HI'.', nliinl euid
premlm t w ill on

StlariUr, tk JU Day Oclok.r, 19H,
lit the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of that dnv, lit Ironl of the front door ol
the court homo III Iheeitv of I'rilieville,
Crook county, elate of Oregon, eel! at

iilillcf auction for fault, to the lilnliunt
ihl.ler, nil the rlitht, title and internal

of the Held delemlaut Samuel K, Knight,
in ami to the loiiowmg i prem-
iere, tivwit: 't'ha auith half of the
aouthenet tpiartur ol eeftlon five, In
townr-hi- ten eolith, ol rang eighteen
eaal ol the Wlllauielie meridian, in
Crook county, elate ol Oregon, to eatle-f- y

eaid Judgment, coeta and accruing
coete.

listed ami mihlielicd flrtl time tide
let day of Octoher, lull.

I' M A M K r.l !tl.
Sheriff ol Crook County, Statu of Ore

gon,

Aiiiiiiulntrutor'fe Notice ol Mila of
Kculty

In the county court of the etnte of
Orvmui lor the county ot Crook.

In the mutter of the fault of John
II. Jnrrelt. tlevennwl.

Notice ta hereby given thnt In pur- -
aumice ol nn order of the county
court ol the atnte ol On-itot- i lor
Crook county, ninile nnd entered on
the Mill tiny of NeptetiilMT, 1U14, in
tbe mutter of tbe ratnte ol John II.
Jnrrelt, divcnwil, the unleralfiied,
niliiilnletriitur of anhl eetnte, will
oil nt public enle U the hluheet

bidder fnrcneh t tell o'clock Iu the
tinirntiitf 011 Nnturilny, the 17th ilny
ol OctulMT. 1914, hi the front door of
the county ciuirllmuee Iu i'rlnevtlle.
Crook county, Oregon, auhlect to
conflrmntloit by the anhl county
court, nil tbe right, title und liiti'ree(
which the enhl J11I111 11. Jnrrelt,

hud lit tbe time ol hie death
In the following tli'Mt-rllH'- rciil prop,
erty, towlt:

l.ota Three (3) find Four (4), and
the eolith hull ot the norlhweat
(ftinrler of aection Five (6), town-ebl- p

fourtwn (14) aouth, rnngu nine
tnn (11)) enet ol the W Illume t

al tun ted In Crook county,
etnte ol Oregon, Mild cotitHlnlug
153 H4 m riHi, more or lea, according
to the ollloliil idnt and l) til ted HUte
aurvey thereof.

Given under my Innd this 17tb
dny ol Sep tcin tier, 1914.

L. M. liKciiTrt.i..
Adtnlnletrator of tbe celnte ol John

II Jurrett, cleceneed.
Wlllnrd 11. Wirt, attorney for

Date of flrat publication Kepteru-tie- r

17, 1914.

Pntr ol laet publication October
1G. 1914.

Notice lor I'ubllcutlon
Department ol the Interior,

U, S. Laud Oillce at Tbe Dallea, Ore.
Auguat 31, 1914.

Notice la hereby given that
Noah V. Floyd

of Lamonta, Oregon, who, nn January
29, 1910, made honieatead entry No.
00921, lor l ne, cj ej aection 14,
townabip 14 eoutli, range 14 eaet.
Willamette Meridian, haa tiled notice
ol Intention to make final three year
proof to eatabliab claim to the land
above deacrlhed before Timothy E. J.
Duffy, a United State Commieaioner,
at bia office at Prineville, Oregon, on
tbe 30th day of October, 1914.

Claimant nainea ai wltneeaea :
Charle Montgomery, Vlck Duller, of
I'rilieville, Oregon ; llenjamln Cook of
Lamonta, Oregon ; John Montgomery
of I'rinevllle, Oregon,
9 24 H, Fhaxk W'oiiixwj, Regiater.

Notice for Publication

Department ol the Interior,
U. S. Land Oillce at The Dallea. Ore.

September 4, 11)14.
Notice la hereby elven that

Mary K. Carlln
ol Roberta, Oregon, who on Octoher 7,
1910, made Deeert Land Untry No,
07525, for if ncj aection 11, townabip
19 eonth, range 17 eaet, Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice ol Intention
to make final proof to eetablieh claim
to the land above deacrihed before-Timoth-

K. J. Duffy, a United Ktatea
Commieaioner, at Ida oillce at Prine-
ville, Oregon, en the 2Hlh day ol Oc-

tober, 1014.
Claimant namei aa witneaenat Ed-

mund A. Parker, Ira Werta, Harry E.
Dobaon, Klam Faught, all ot Holierta,
Oregon. H. Frank Wootmiock,

9 24 Register.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice la hereby given by the under-- el

lined, the adminietrator of the eatate
of Lucy S.Hootn.deceaeed, to all creditor
of eaid deceived and all othora having
claimi ngainet aaid eatato to present the
same with the proper voucher to the
undersigned at the oillce ol M.K.Klllott,
in Prineville, Oregon, within six months
Irom the date of the first publication of
thla notice. W. A. Booth,
Administrator of the eatate of Lucy S.

Booth, deceased.

ie Ue Tee every Tuesday night.
Strangers welcome,

J. H. Gray, Noble Grand ; Percy R.
Smith, Vice Grand; S. G. llinkle, Re-

cording Secretary; C. B, Dinwiddle,
Troaiurer.

Crook County Journal, 91.50 per yr

rVasterly Inactivity at a Banquet In

High Society.
Not so very ions into there was a

dinner Riven tn exclusive ushlnstou
soWoty nt wbk-- the most t:ottul per-
son was undoubtedly s plumber In
overalls.

It was an eluborate dinner. The
central feature ot the table decora-
tions was a pinytuR fuuutaln, but just
before tile dtuuer was to be served the
fountain refused to play.

A plumber was hastily called. lie
crawled under the table and soon bad
the fountain sending delicate spray
into the air. lie was busy tightening
the couplings of the temporary pipes
under tli ubU when the bead butter,
his mind rellevod of load of care
when be saw tho fountain playing, an-
nounced in the drawing room:

"Dinner Is served."
Before the plumber kuew what was

happening the guests bad entered the
dining room, chairs were drawn up,
and be suddenly found himself hem-
med tn by a wall In which trousers al-

ternated wltb skirts.
It was a big round table, so be was

safe from discovery from any shifting
foot Ue scratched his bead and won-
dered what be should da lie looked
carefully around. Neither to the right
nor to the left nor between any pair
of feet was there sulllclent space for
nim to wiggle through. The only way
to get out would be to tap on some
knee and "I'ardon me, please."

Ue didn't know much about the eti-

quette of formal dinner parties, but be
bad a hunch that that wouldn't make a
hit He decided that there was Just one
thing to do stay where he was ontll
the trousers and skirt wall departed.
80 there be sat while course after
course was served, coffee sipped, ciga-
rettes and cigars smoked, nothing to
entertain blm bat a ground floor view
of high society.

When the dinner was at last over
and the guests bad returned to the
drawing room the plumber crawled
forth.

The hostess had tarried for ft mo-

ment to give a few directions to the
bead butler, bbe gasped wltb aston-
ishment

The plumber explained.
"Sir," said she, "70a are a gentle-

man." Then to the bead butler;
"James, give this man (10 for him-
self." Then to the plumber, "And
please say nothing." New Zork Times.

SHOEMAKING IN AMERICA.

Massachusetts Now Turns Out Nearly
Half the World's Product.

Thomas Beard, arriving by the May-
flower In 1629, was the first shoemak-
er to come from England to America.
He settled at Salem, Mass.

More than $250,000,000 la now In-

vested In American sboemaking and
more than 200X100 wage earners are
employed.

Before 1830 practically every shoe-m- a

king process was a hand process.
Lynn, Mass, wltb over 100 factories,

la the leading shoe city of the world.
Of the world's boots and shoes mors

than 47 per cent are made In Massa-
chusetts.

John Brooks Nichols of Lynn adapt'
ed the Howe sewing machine to sew
the uppers of shoes in 1851, and this
was the first Important step In the ap-

plication of machinery to sboemaking.
William V. Trowbridge at Felton-vill- e,

now a part of Marlborough,
Mass., applied horsepower to the sboe-

making machinery of 1855. 8team and
water power came later.

The poet Whlttler was a shoemaker
in his youth. Henry Wilson, eight-
eenth vice president of the United
States, was "the NaUck cobbler" and
was always proud of his sboemaking
days.

Ebenezer Breed of Lynn la credited
with securing by personal Influence the
first protective tariff on shoes. He was
a merchant of Revolutionary times.

August Destouy, a New York me-

chanic. Invented In 1862 the first curv-
ed needle to sew turn sboesv From "A
Primer of Boots and Shoes," Complied
by Daniel 8. Enowlton.

The Myrtle Warbler.
The myrtle warbler breeds In the

northern and eastern pans of the
United States, but migrates through
every woodland path and la so numer-
ous that It Is familiar to every obser-
ver. More than three-fourth- s of Its
food consists of insects, practically all
of which are harmful. The bird Is

small, nimble and successfully attacks
Insects too minute to be prey for larger
birds. These Insects are its chief Items
of food.

Antiquity of the Grape.
The native country of the grapevine

Is the region around the Caspian sea
extending through Armenia and as far
west as the Crimes, The grape has
been cultivated from the remotest an-

tiquity, being mentioned In the He-

brew Scriptures and in all of the most
ancient writings.

Not Much.
"Are you patting away something

for a rainy day. Tommy 7" asked the
little boy's aunt as she saw blm at bis
little savings bank.

"No, ma'am," was Tommy's reply.
"There ain't no ball games on rainy
days!" Tonkers Statesman.

It Was Alive.
John m bring yoo a fork, sir. The

Customer What fort John The
cheese, sir. The Cnstomer A fork's
no good. Bring a revolver. London
Sketch.

So high ss a tree aspires to jrrow. so
high will It find an atmosphere suited
to tt --Tboreau.

MM! HEEDED

The Farm the Place to Study
All Legislative Problems.

By Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Farmers' I'nlnn.

The principal function performed by
government today Is to collect taxes,
keep records and prevent and punish
crime; but that is not sufficient.

should tip Its hut to the Hod-des- s

of Opportunity as courageously
as it draws a on a train
robber. We oukIiI to eucaurase thrift
as well as restrain greed. We have
been basing legislation upon the ex
tremes of human life the classes
high and low, the depraved and the
talented let us now riuu-t- the masses
ajid the extremes will' more nearly
disappear. Our statutes are filled to

overflowing with pity and revenge;
let us add opportunity.

The slogan of the Farmers' Union
Is Not only among In
dividual farmers, but between all led- -

tlmate and useful occupations. We
want to sit around the hearthstone
of industry and talk over problems of
mutual Interest with our neighbors.

We want to Invite those who are
earnestly searching for Information
on public questions to get back to
the soil with their Investigations
where. In the stillness of nature, they
can climb the mountain-to- of wis-

dom, explore the deep canyons of

knowledge and stroll through the
quiet valleys of understanding.

There Is no problem in clvilliation
that cannot be found tn its native
state on the farm. The labor, edu-

cational, financial, transportation,
home-buildin- and all other problems
are there. We will discuss a few of
them.

The Labor Problem.
We bow to the dignity of labor.

No one would be willing to do more
to lighten the burdens. Increase the
safety, comforts and profits of those
who labor tn commerce and Industry
than their fellow tollers In agricul-
ture. But bow about the farmer who
bows his back to teed and clothe the
world, and who works from sun until
sun? Is he not also entitled to an
Increase In pay and a shortening of
hours? Much baa been said about
the women in the factory and behind
the counter, but how about the woman
tn the field, drenched In perspiration,
gathering the harvest, the little chil-

dren, their lips wet with mother's
milk, toiling by her side? Are they
not also entitled to consideration? Is
not the man who digs In the ground
entitled to the same consideration as
be who toils at the forge, weaves at
the loom and works behind the count-
er

The farmer has been bearing his
burdens ss pstiently as the beast he
plows, but Is patience a bar from Jus-
tice? Tbe labor problem of Virginia
today Is on the farm, and the first
attention should be given those who
labor In tbe field.

The Need of Cheap Money.

Agriculture has never been proper-
ly financed. The farmer pays a much
higher rate of Interest as a rule than
any other class or borrower and his
property, especially that of farm prod-
ucts, la not so readily accepted as a
basis of credit as the property ' ot
other lines of Industry of equal mar-
ket value.

A rural or land credit system Is
needed that will enable a farmer to
buy a home on long time at a cheap
rate of interest.

A statute based on sound business
principles that will enable the land-

less to buy and encourage the large
land owner to sell, is much needed,
and one that merits the most serious
consideration of our law makers.

The financial problem of the state
and nation Is on the farm, and first
attention should be given those who
create the nation's wealth.

It Is an admitted economic fact that
there can be no permanent prosperity
without a permanent agriculture.

An farmer must have as
accurate knowledge of today and a
clear vision of tomorrow.

In this age of advancement In agri-
cultural science there Is no excuse for
soil depletion to further menace the
nation's prosperity.

Soil Is not a dead, inert substance,
as many suppose. It is an active, virile
force, full of energy and power and
the farmer should know his soil If he
would maintain Its productiveness.

Agriculture is recognized as tbe
greatest of all Industries and a pros-
perous, progressive and enlightened
agricultural population Is the surest
safeguard of civilization.

Heating stoves may be kept from
rusting during their periods of nonuse
by coating them Inside and out with
any good graphite stove blacking,
which should not be polished. The
nickel plated portions should be pol-
ished and coated with vaseline.

One of New York city's largest milk
retailing firms has 8,000,000 bottles In
service, and of this number about
6,000,000 are lost or broken annually.
It would seem as if there were a lot
of folks whose milk bill might be cut
down materially if they would take
better care of their bottles.

j Bears Heavy Burden of

Civilization.

Bv Peter Radford,
lecturer National Farmers' Union.

With the new development of rural
life, there comes the demand for In-

creased educational facilities and the
Impulse of universal education which
Is sweeping the country calls for In-

telligent and consecrated leadership
In our rural schools. It is upon the
rural teacher that one of the heaviest
burdens of clvilliation falls, for not
only must he lay the foundation of
education, hut he must also instill Into
the pupils the real love for country
life, which will bold him on the
farm and help to stem the townward
tide.

In the city, the teacher is a cog in
the vast wheel of educational machin-

ery; in the country he ie the wheel.
It is he who must mold the character,
inspire the Ideals and shape the des-

tiny of the farm boys and girls, and
if he Is fitted by nature for the taask,
sot only will the results of his ef-

forts be reflected In the pupils, but
gradually the whole community will
be leavened with a new ambition for
progress.

He can organize around the school
the main interests of the boys and
girls and develop the impulse for co-

operation, which in time will displace
the old competitive individualism and
make rural social life more congenial
and satisfying. The possibilities for
making the rural school the social
and economic center of the commu-

nity are almost endless, and the facul-
ties of the rural teacher may have
full play, for it will take all his Urns
and Ingenuity if he attains the full
measure of success.

Must Be Community Leader.

A noted college professor recently
aid that three things are now re-

quired of a rural teacher. The first
requirement is that he must be strong
enough to establish himself as a lead-

er in the community in which he lives
and labors; second, that he must have
a good grasp on the organisation and
management of the new and scientific
farm school and, third, that be must
show expert ability in dealing with
the modern rural school curriculum.
If he lives up to the opportunities of-

fered him as a rural leader, he will
train boys and girls distinctly for
rural life, not only by giving them
the rudiments of agricultural training,
but by enabling them to see the at-

tractive side of farm life, and to real-

ise that it is a scientific business, and
one of the most complex of all pro-
fessions with opportunities as great
as those of any other calling.

"School for Parents" Needed.

The duties of the rural teacher are
more varied and complicated than
those of the city teacher, and he some-
times has to Include the parents in
directing his efforts for the best re-

sults. In communities where the old-

er population ie opposed to any de-

parture of the younger generation
from established customs in either
social or economic life, their

can often be secured by calling
community meetings and instructing
the parents on matters of community
Interest It is related that a success-
ful young teacher in a remote local-

ity had weekly meetings attended by
parents of his pupils, which finally
evolved into a "school for' parents"
in which they were taught how to live
a community life In its broadest and
biggest sense.

Social Features Essential,
The successful rural school is the

vital social and economic center of
the community and the successful
rural teacher is the one who realises
that the responsibility of training lo-

cal leaders for the future devolves
upon him. Organized play, Inter-

community athletics, community fes-

tivals, lyceum and debating clubs, T.
M. C. A.'s, with occasional neighbor-
hood entertainments, utilizing borne
talent, contests in cooking and various
other phases of home economics, in
corn and hog clubs and other agricul-
tural activities are a few of the meth-
ods employed by the successful rural
teacher in stimulating Interest and
enthusiasm while teaching them the
fundamental principles of successful
community life.

Farming Is a business proposition
and the farmer Is the biggest business
man in business.

Don't forget the faithful old friend
the horse remember he is prone to

become tired as well as yourself.

Some of the world's first gentlemen
and scholars and patriots were farm-
ers and today some of the world's best
thought is given to farming.

Small patches of quack grass may
be pretty effectually exterminated by
spading them up to the depth of eight
or nlr t Inches and carefully shaking
the roots free from dirt and banging
them on the fence. When dry they
should b.. burned.

The cranberry marshes in the state
of Wisconsin are said to produce as
high as $1,400 worth of fruit per acre
in a single season. Under clean cul-

tural methods the yield of the berries
has been increased in a good many
cases nearly 100 per cent.

PRESIDED WILSON SAYS:

"I am in favor of Local Option.
I am a thorough believer in
LOCAL T

and believe that every
community which

constitutes a social unit should
have the right to CONTROL
the matter of the regulation or
the withholding of licenses,"

Wf
WILLIAM HOWARD TIFT

Btateeman. Jurist and
frofeeeor, In so address on Clvlo
Duty, uid:

"Nothing is more foolish, noth-

ing more utterly at variance
with sound policy, than to en-

act a law which, on account
of conditions surrounding the
community, is incapable of en-

forcement. Such instances are
. . . presented by sump-
tuary laws by which the sale
of intoxicating liquors is pro-
hibited under penalties in lo-

calities where the public senti-
ment . . . will not sustain
the enforcement of the law."

f'A
"LZJm

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

Soldier, Explorer
and one of the most remark-
able leaders in the United
States, is a strong champion of
LOCAL T

and Home Rule. He has never
raised his voice in behalf of
statewide prohibition, and so
he has suffered attacks from
radical and hysterical prohibi-
tionists. As between a man of
Theodore Roosevelt's ability
and standing and those who
are the paid emissaries of pro-- ,
fessional propagandists, the
voters of Oregon will not be
slow in passing upon the wis-
dom and credibility of the
witnesses.

With these three National

Leaders agreed on the Issue

ot Prohibition, Isn't It wis-

dom to follow their course?

Register and Vote

Mole ol Appointment ol Administrator
and to Credltore

Notice la hereby Riven that the
ntiilcrelKtieil hue Imi'U liy the county
court til tho etnte of Oregon (or
Crook county, tluly appointed

of the eel 11 to of J nek
Itynn, mul nil iierentia Imv- -

Inn clnlme nifnitiat anhl ctnte nru
hereby rfiltllrt-t- l to litvaent theanmn,
duly verified, to euhl mlinliiletrntor
nt t lie Id w o lllce of U M lleclitell
iu i'rluevllle, Oregon, within elx
liiontha from the dnU of tho 11 ret
iiuhllcnttoii of thla tint Ice.

D.i'ed mid pulillMlicil Mret time
Octulier 1, mi.

Lakb M. IH-.- i iitki.i.,
Ailiiiliilatrutor of thu cetttu of

Jiuk Ityan, (IccpiummI.

Mot lea lor PubilcJuoa.
-

Department ol the Interior.
U. P. Laud Olltre at The Dallea, Oregon.

September 2Stu, 1914.
Notice la hereby given that

William U. Htevena
of Rrothere, Oregon, who on May Oth,
1U11. mada hoineatoad entry No. Ofoocj,
lor 11.lt aection 81, townehfp 20 anulb,
range 1H raet. Willamette msridian.
haa filed notice ol intention to make
(trial three year proof, to Mtablieh claim
to the land above deaciibexl, before. A. 8.
Kogg, U. 8. CotnmiMioner, at Hampton,
Oregon, on tbe 7th day of November,
11)14.

Claimant namei aa wltneeaet: Jamei
Unyce, Henry SU'tikairp, Joaeph Sten-- k

urn p and John llelfriuh, all ol lirotuore,
Oregon.
10 H. Frank YVoorM.oac, Kegleter.

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our dinpoaal '

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity ol Prineville. Loans to
he for (5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 yeare, with inter-
est at 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
We charge a email commi(mion
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

Trust Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

PATRONIZE THE

Prineville
Steam Laundry

333 x no
Paid Advertisement

Taxpayer! and Wage-Earner- League
ot Oregon. Portland, Ore,

Homestead
I can locate you on a homcetead situ-

ated on the upper Deerhutee river, con-

taining 30 ftcrea ol river bottom land
and 50 acre" good yellow pine timber,
remaining 80 very good quality bench
pAiid. Inquire Journal oillce.


